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.New Attack on. NEW YORKERS W OP IT UP FOR WINNER i'eaeral Fight Mooris!i
Uneinpl Dakotati-J- AFJUlg .ft f-4-

Vg ItAS

Neivi England also Bit
- II

Land and, Air Transportation! Hampered and Plows
Get First Workontiof

1.

Recorded Some Places; Jfjew.York White

i (Bv Thd Associated Press ? -
A SNOW STORM accompanied j bf . a sharp slump in" tem-jfperatur- es

sWept acrosji jeaster Montana- - and the Da--
; kotas last nicrht haninerinir land and air transportation.

and boosting th total fall; fpr;
area. v .ii. i.t : phi jir

1

Snow plows ettt theuii first Sfarkout of the season m

Cam lax posters of their favorite.

HoraeNearing
Gates of City

New Volunteers Respond
To Government Plea;

r Workmen Join in .

Rebels Believe One More
Tush Will Be Enough

To Seize Capital

MADRID, Nov.
- women marched to . wsr

today, advancing f shoulder to
shoulder with their menfolk in
a "human wall" against the on-

slaught of fascist Insurgents and
fierce-fightin- g-' Moorish hordes
storming at the gates of the cap-

ital.;, .' - - y -

By the hundreds.' clutching ua
rifles, comely ' young women and
hard muscled housewives answer
ed the government's desperate
appeal for new strength to hurl
into the battle. - ,

They, marched grimly, with
shining, eyes, towards the rumble
of guns biasing within a few
miles of the heart of the city.

Workmen in . overalls a shab-
by, but determined legion --joined
the war hound exodus. -

Feverishly, the authorities ex-

horted' all able bodied persons to
organise for-th- e defense. They
described the feminine combat re-
inforcement and the enrollment
of workmen as "the only way" to
sare Madrid.

oyment
By F. R. Looms

lAction Along NRA Lines
Forecast by ; Some of j

Capitol Observers j

Amending Constitution
' Possible; president f

1 o huran tessage

By EDWARD J. DUFFY
"WASHINGTON, 1. Not.. : 5--0"

Late returns entphaslzinr th
epochal endorsement of . Roose-T- lt

policies on the nnemployment
problem alone NRA lines Is in
prospect, :

4
'.'.--'- I

How soon the noT may 'come,
what form it-m- ay take and the
possible , effects on ; party , allgrtt-men- ts

, were . foremost topics . la
raiilts both ' for and against the
administration as the president's

plurality 'approached
lO.OOO.OGO.

With final tabulations 'being
lowly accumulated, . the total

popular tote reached 41,172,127
tonight. Returns still were miss-
ing from 15,000 of the nation's
122,000 precincts.; bat President
Rooserelt had a lead of .25,34 7,-5-B1

to 15.715,236., f

Awaiting his triumphal return
to' the capltol tomorrow, officials
were reluctant to discuss the
probable program for publication.
But data was being accumulated
for Mr. Roosevelt's consideration
In drafting his . message to the
opening of congress two months
from today and his Inaugural d
dress January 20.
Praise of NRA In
Recent Talks Recalled

Inquire rs were referred . to his
campaign speeches and the demo-
cratic platform for light on what
he might say. It was recalled by
some that he praised NRA as an
Instrument of - progress. While
calling the emergency oyer, he
was dearly mindful of the heary.
relief burden and tbe necessity
for reducing the ranks ot' an es-

timated 11,000.000 unemployed If
the budget-balancin- g he promised
was to he realized. 1

The democratic platform pled- -

(

New Yorkers Jammed la Times Sqaare whoop It up for the winner.
imiueBi itooeevric, wno was re-eiec-tea oy a recora vocew laternauonal ninstrated New Sound

1

ong uaaoia wsere some tvpb v--

were drifted' as officials ordered
additional equipment' held readt
in all diartlcU of the state should
the! fall continue: through
night.- - i, WWII.

Airplanes and pusses were!; de
layed over some- - North i Dakota
routes, h Trains generally f WeS

grating osf schedulei The jptyf
marck offices ojtf Northwest ja- -
lines said the storm Was general
from Helena, Moijt., (east to Wes-
tern Minnesota. I: f i ht fir 'J- iiI l K

At Aberdeen, D.i seven and
one half inches of snow, supple
mented that' received earlier in
the week for a imeasurement j bf
17 inches. The temperature; Was
3i- i- !!! v. Uh

In North Dakota amounts rang-
ing from two to four inches: Were
recorded at Minot, Bismarck,
Dickinson, ( Jamestown and ir-g- o.;

Temperatures dropped in j the
wake of the blow f with Dickinson
reporting 13 J f Bisma :'ir c k. j 16. a
Jamestown 14. and; Pembinft! ,15.

j At the same time snow storms
were sweeping' eastern states, ftlie
first heavy snow of the season
In northern Vermont ranged ttom
Ix to eight inches: -

n
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Local Uption w
Raisingl rrbhlefe

Ml
Tovrna Go at Oncel Bat

Licenses! of SeU
I.l- ! ' 'i .

Run to Decr 31
f t . .:

J PORTLAND; Ore., Nov.
The State lienor commlsslo': 4 to-ro-m

day; requested . an opinion
the attorney ! general on the; t In
terpretatlon of the Knox I4w in
connection with: the three Ore--j
gon communities favoring prohlJ
bltlon at the general election

The commission looked jatT the
law from two! points of"riewlOne
was that beer license holders at
Halsey, Newherg and! Moiimbuth
could continue, to operate tintil
the expiration of their permits
on December i 81, 1 11 i

The other was that the owns
will go dry. as soon as election
returns become official ( anfrl are
certified to the courts, i 1!
- Consideration ot the' trucking

Issues came to the front; fagaln
today. George M. M curie en
spokesman tpr truckers; said the
operators : h a d reconsideted ; an
earlier stand! and were wlulag to
offer a second Class rate for I
quor shipments. l- - N- 1 1

The commission' Instructed the
truckers to file application for
change in rites! with ! the; public
utilities commissioner.

Five Minor Parties Get i

Less Than Million Yatesfei,dt!:;"ii- WASHINGTON, Not, ;6i4(ff- )-
Presldentui candidates otj me
five minor parties accounted for
less than 1.000.000 of thej 41,-872,2- 27

votes Ubulated jtpnight
fa 107.254 of the nation's; (122.--
772 election districts; . N

''-- ,j "
; j j' r'i

' Copy National! ; Guard '

VIENNA; NoV.
trlan government today aimed
local commanders for a newt 'in--
dustrtal ;mllitla,f modeled! if the
American national guard, jto take
the place of the disbanded pri-
vately owneCarmlea; lt ::P

1 , l:

Oe
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Season; 17-Inc- h Depth

the ?jreek to 17 inches in one
,. - , s . j ;.

Tygh Ridge Death

uise tiompucaieu
If J t

Bullet Found : in Body of
pwen Jones; Origin of

i a !sl1nvai la TTwutrAarv
; rS lUA .D - Hisim rr mm

THE DALLES. Ore.. Nov. S-- UP)

--Dlscprery of'a bullet in the flre- -
charrjel remains of a man found In
the biasing ruins of a barn to
night led officers to consider the
possibility a shooting preceded tne
tire. - ,

Tne snerm saia me remains
were those of Owen Jones, prom
inent The Dalles citizen, missing
since i before the fire last night on

ranch operated by his brother,
Dave In the Tygh Ridge1 district.
Owen Jones owned the ranch.

Coroner C R. Callaway, who
called In - pathologists - to aid the
investigation, announced the dis
coverer of the bullet. . .

Ortgin of the tire has not been
determined The sheriff said the
dead man neither smoked' nor car
ried matches. : :

Brother Went to
Search. Declares

fDa;Te told the sheriff his brotfc- -
ef came to tne rancn eariy yester
day jto repair, fences. They were
to meet after ' luncheon. When
OWea failed to appear, Dave said
he started a search.
i Later, he said, he returned! to

iqe -- parn 10 una it aiire. .

When Owen, still did not return.
i ( (Turn to ; Page Z, Col. l )

Bapk Night Issue -

Coming Up Todav
i . ,- i kj a .i

Trial of the bank night injunc
tion suit of carl a. Porter against
Sheriff A. C Burk and 'Ralph E.
Moody to restrain them from

with the operation of the
feature . at two local ' theatres is
scheduled to be heard by Judge
Ii. Ot Lewelling today. -

i Porter is seeking to have a tem-
porary injunction against molesta-
tion made permanent. 'Moody, as-

sists at attorney general, declares
that the bank night is a lottery
under the Oregon constitution and
ihould be prohibited. ' r:

j Return on the writ of habeas
Corpus petition of William Aldrich
IS also set for today. "Aldrich is
Seeking - release from the-- county
Jail km the grounds that the re-
cent action of Govemor Martin in
Jbbminuiting!his sentence from; the
penljtentlary is Illegal. : r .

The damage case of Johnson vs.
Lee j Which Is being tried before
judge L. H7 McMahan will go to
the Jury sometime this morning.
Taking of testimony was comple-
ted festerday Arguments and in-
structions will be given-thi- s morn-
ing. Trial of the case of Snyder vs.
Lee which! was scheduled to fol-
low the present trial has been con-
tinued orer to the next term. ' -

I

: Hockey Season Opens
CHICAGO. Not. 5 (JP) - The

NeWTork Americans and Chicago
Blaek - Hawks battled to a 1-- 1

overtime at the Chicago stadium
tonight to . open ; the National
Hockey league seaion before 13,-60-01

spectators, i . j

fcoukty; considered a strong can
didate had the republicans', pre
vailed, was himself : defeated.

.Among prospects who will have
to je considered for heading the
bottse organization are C F.
Hyde ot Eugene, Ellis Barnes who
led! the field In Multnomah coun-
ty, (Vernon Bull of LaGrsnde, and
O. Henry O 1 e e n of Columbia
CoUnty, the ' fiery Swede. Should
a new man be considered Thomas
A. Livesley, former mayor ot Sa-le- nt,

would be among the favored
-- .. 'names. - -

Many New Faces to
Be; Seen In Senate

The senate will see numerous
changes.. Among those suffering
from loss of Voters' favor are Wal-
ter S. Fisher of Rosebufg, demo--

: By ELMER W. PETERSON
GETAFE, SPAIN, WITH TUB

FASCIST, FRONTLINE TROOPS,
Nor. troops hero
today took a day's rest only five
miles from Madrid, their objec-
tive, with insurgent leaders stat--
ing they believed the capital's de--
fenders were ready to yield the
city with little or no resistance.
? Before tbe fascist Juggernaut,
the socialists " retreated directly
Into the .capital without even a
gasture - towards counter-attac- k

up until late this afternoon.
Insurgent leaders stated It was

highly probable that there would
be only, scattered street fighting,
If. that, to greet Gen. Jose Varel-la- 's

Moors and Legionnaires.
To all ! Intents and purposes,

they declared, Madrid already is
as good 'as occupied. .

Ono More Thrust
Necessary, View

They predicted that one mere
thrust by 'the fascist columns con-
verging on the capital would bo
all that : was necessary and the
next socialist resistance. If any,
would be in the streets of Madrid.
. Only one move came from the
Madrid government forces today
so far as It was known here and
that was disastrous to the ex-
treme. ; .:. ,' '.

. Seven airplanes, , one a bomber
and the rest pursuit ships, ven-- '
tured forth early in the morning
like a mother eagle with her
brood. '!.

'

.

Struck swiftly from all sides by
fascist air fighters, they dropped
to the earth .in flames ono after
another.- -

This dispatch is being writteav
at the very front lines with the
capital clearly risible and seem-
ingly , within ..a stone's throw-seros- a

the wind-swe- pt fields.

i : : v .

5 Now Forecast

Alaska Pleas Flood Into

Is on: Way East

Few Bright Spots Adorn
jricture ; Jven Clipper

Plans Handicapped

(By The Associated Press)
The Pacific coast's " general

maritime strike a, week old last
mdnight, i found 150 ships tied
up tonight ' in coast porta.' many
eastern and gulf sympathy walk-
outs, and no sign ot settlement.

Assistant Labor- - Secretary Ed
ward F. McQrady, who has been
in San - Francisco: attempting j to
arrange peace negotiations, said
he would leave today by plane
tor j Washington, l ;:Hpjj'v!

Keporu circulated lit would
confer on the situation with4 Sec
retary Perkins, but McGrady de-
nied) he intended to see Presi--i
dent Roosevelt." ;i wt:-4H- )

Leaders of the 17,000 coast
strikers and employers indicated
they expected presidential Inter
ventlon unless a break came soon
in, the situation. ? if '!
I 'Fruit and vegetable prices Sky
rocketed In Honolulu where hun
dreds ot travelers were marooned
by the strike. Ten persons booked
passage to the mainland aboard a
Japanese freighter, paying $200
extra apiece for the fine the Uni
ted States assesses foreign ships
carrying American passengers be
tween American porta.
Alaska. Pleads for J

Delivery of .Food -. .Iff.. jT I;-- l
' Alaska residents, fearing a posh

sljale food shortage If tbe strike
blockade continues, were report
ed flooding the White House wjht
telegrama seeking government a-- i
slstantf. ; U irK: '4 i , 'j 4 ! :. 4q

' The Steamer Northland, load
ed 'with 200 tons of food, Was
ordered to leave Juneau, Alaska,
last midnight for Seattle after at
tempts to get her unloaded were
unsuccessful. .

;- "'
Joseph Curran, head of New

York seamen striking In sym
pathy, said 49 ships were tied jup
there; John M. Franklin, pres-
ident of the International Mer--

(Turn to Page 2. Col. 61
r

President Heads
i " .: n. !:::: ,

Back to Capital
"HYDE PARK, N. Y., NovJ 5-.-

(A3) President Roosevelt j told; a
cheering crowd at the depot lere
tonight he was going .back to
Washington "to try. to balance
the budget, thereby carrying Out
the 1 first campaign pledge f of
the New Deal. :; , t !'

A I crowd of several hundred
persons from Hyde Park; Pough- -
keepsia and other Duchess coun-
ty towns gathered at the lit-
tle village depot to see the pres-
ident off. t Sky-rock- ets and flares
lit jup the dark Station and ' a
band played "Hail the Chief and
other-air- s, js' ' : ; i . ;

In his fareweU talk, the Pres-
ident indicated strongly ! that he
would make the trip to Buenos
Aires to open the Pan-Americ- an

peace conference December 1, for
he said he would leave tor the
south a week1 from Tuesday; not
to return until shortly before
Christmas.

Island Pipeline
Job Is Finished,

; Test Under! Way
pjT'!'7k-
Construction of the 4200-fo- ot

42-in- ch wooden pipeline on Stay
ton island near the head of Sa-

lem's new water supply system
has been completed and testing
was in progress yesterday. Water
Manager Cuyler ; VanPatten re-
ported upon; returning from' :the
island. As soon as ; the tests' of
the line have been completed,! ex-

cavations In preparation for de-
velopment ot the Infiltration gall-
ery from which he city's water
will be obtained will, be resumedT
-- I VanPatten! said the new wiater
tower on Falrmount hill now! be-
ing erected would be finished by
December 1. Holding . 100,900
gallons. It win double tha i hill
district's reserve water supply-and-

Increase pressure; r ': i ! ;1

4-!- . I 1
w mm ' r - m w ) '1

fouc dcnooi Jtsona i
Bids Are Received
WASHINGTjON, Nov. - f.VPH

Tne reconstruction finance cor
poration received bids today ori
49 issues ot bonds. Including:

Issues and the high bids
14.500 School district Net ST,

Polk countyj Oregon. 4 peri cent
school building bonds, 1 1,0 3 5.10
by Tripp' and McClearey, Inc.
Portland.

ged to seek a "clarifying a.mend--men- t"

to the constitution, unless
ways could be found to handle
wage and hour problems and ban
"unfair business practices" within
the constitution as it stands. The
amendment would be designed, to
'gire the required power to ebn--.

gress and the state governments,
"each within its proper Jurisdic-
tion." i ' ' - '

!

In the lack of specific Informa-
tion on White House plans, spec-

ulation about an equivalent to
v NRA ranged from an early at.

photo.;- 4 i ' r i . .;...

El Stanley Jones j
To Speak Tonight

Famed Missionary Talks
at Armory, Be Heard

in Two Churches
Appearance here tonight of Dr.

E. Stanley; Jones, perhaps the
outstanding Christian missionary
In j the f world today, will be the
signal - for a large gathering of
church; goers; and others interest-
ed. Dr.' Jones will speak at 7 : 3 0
o clock : at the armory.

Arrangements have been made
by the Salem Ministerial associa
tion,, which,. Is sponsoring his ap-
pearance here, for Dr. Jones voice
to be carried to overflow audien-
ces in the First Methodist church
and the Calvary Baptlsf church.
In each of 25 large American cit
ies In which the. famed mission
ary has appeared, great throngs
have greeted him and many have
been -- turned away..

Dr. Jones; a .Methodist church
(Turn toPage 2, Col. 7)

Albany Firm Wins
Road 'Award

I PORTLAND, Nov.
in the arrival of snow, plows to--i

day prompted the state highway!
commission to authorize the pur--
purchase of ten plows locally to!
prevent the possibility of . an em-- j
ergencyj this winter. -

; j . s

i Fifteen, plows lor. Oregon - are- -

tied up: at Los Angeles by t he,
maritime strike.' : ", i - r

Action was taken on ten hlgh-- i
way contracts Including: , ; j

4 nenion conniy auw-bouu- i!

Fork section, . Alsea-Deadwo- od

highway construction two bridges
and 1.045 miles grading and sur
facing, ISlgiAsh. Portland. 14
ISO: contract referred to engln--t
eer with power to award. t i

GiUUm and Wheeler Condon- -
Fossil section, John Day highway j
stoek pile;, awarded to Charles Hi
Leonard. Albany, $7,720. . t .j

I Jackson --Tolman Creek-Sisk- H

you section; Pacific highway, 3.6 S

miles graveling, 7.92 miles sur-
facing and macadam: E. C. Hall
Eugene; low at $144,544; referred
to engineer with power to .award

'

e by Counties !

On U.S; Senator
PORTLAND, Ore.. Nor. 5-J-PH

The eounty-iby-count- y returns for
the senatorial Trace! between WlUla
Mahoney (D) and 'Charles L. Mc-
Nary, (R, ' are as follows: I jk

County .& f Mahoney McNary
Baker 3.551 2.996
Benton .ju. 2,261 4,776
Clackamas. 1,990 ,928
Clatsop 3.774 4,491
Columbia l 4.281 t.OTi
Coos ; Ll. f S5.315 '4,794
Crook Lf 408 57
Curry t - --r

I 722 if 75
Deschutes 3.117 2.434
Douglas --t 4,684 1,179
Gilliam 580 T44
Grant 1.062 1,303
Harney 796
Hood; River 1.794 2.148
Jackson .. 6.483 6.179
Jefferson 307 i 451
Josephine 3,375 2,321
Klamath 6,897 4,656
Lake 1.188 in 57
Lane 0.782 12,640
Lincoln 2.464 2,181
LInni M17, 6.158
Malheur - 1,884 2,159
Marion 0,632 14,549
Morrow 765 ' 933
Multnomah 2.0,79 73,681
PolkU. 2,906 2,299
Sherman 269 755
Tillamook . 2,105 ji24
Umatilla 4.590 i; 4,253
Union I . 3.645 2,659
Wallowa 1.276 1.420
Wasco Ll 1.927 1.904
Washington 6,371 6,934
Wheeler : 377 : 738
YamhUlJ 4.580 '4,845

. Totals : 192,755 198,860
Four precincts missing,

t--f One!' precinct missing.
i f 'f

Postoffice Award :

Scheduled Today
j j j

'
' 1 I

The board of award of the pro
curement division of he treasury
department J will f meet in Wash-
ington today to award the con
tract for! the construction of the
new;Salem postoffice, Low bidders
are j L. H. Hoffman: Dougan-Hammo- nd

Construction company
of Portland ; Wickes Engineering
company of Dee Moines, "Iowa.
Materials being j considered are
marble, limestone and sandstene.

lack of understanding on I the
measures. Even the contested
county! local option, measure only
polled 23,211, the hydroelectric
state measure 20,874, and the tax
limitation amendment whlchf did
not! concern Marion county regis-
tered the low of 20,290 aside from
uncontested . rotes .where several
thousand Totersj were in too big
a hurry; to bother Toting. ' ! i
Final Tabulations 1 ': ;! ' i:X
Bring o Changes , - --

.. j if:
. The final, tabulations as com-

pleted . yesterday,: showed f no
change In positions of the. candi-
dates as reported from the incom-
plete returns Wednesday night.

The. Complete county rote : on
all! measures and Candidates was
as follows! i i "i;

For president:.; Landon 8589,
Roosevelt 15,538.1 Thomas 187,
Lemke 11702. Aiken 22. tTnited
Stater senator: Hass 146, Maho-
ney 10.632. McNary 14.489, Rud-- -

(Turn to Page 2, CoL 4)

McNary Ahead by
6105 Near! Close

Congratulations Wired by
Mahoney; Only Five

Precincts Left

PORTLAND. Ore Nor. 8.jp)
--Oregon washed Its hands of an-

other election today apparently
satisfied with aiding the national
democratic ticket by giving Pres-
ident Roosevelt the most sw rap-

ing presidential plurality In the
state's history and i sending to
congress for his fourth term the
republican floor leader, Senator
Charles McNary. j M; i

Willis Mahoney, mayor of KUm- -

ath Falls who showed surprising;
strength in his campaign for j the
senate, wired McNary his con4
gratulations when near-comple- te

returns showed the : democratic
candidate still several
rotes In arrears. 1 ,Mj 'fQ- - ':

i Complete unofficial x e tntne
from 1620 of Oregon's 1625 pre-
cincts gave Mahoney 192,755, Mc-- .
Nary 198,860. Precincts unreport
ed Included four i in Crook land
one In Curry. .

! "UtM1i;
Near" complete returns also did

little more than add to the. leads
pried up -- by other, candidates In
the earlier count. ''"Lii r:.;;--

Fourteen May Bid
On State Capitol

Dr. H. H.J Ollnger attended a
meeting ot the Interim commit-
tee; of the state capltol commis-
sion in Portland Wednesday He
reported yesterday that some 14
contractors are, preparing esti-
mates on the cost, for the capltol.
The bids will be opened Novem-
ber 20 In: Portland, f .

j

' Numerous alternates are being
provided in the plans In order to
permit depletions on additions,
depending : on the costs. It I was
recommended to make, available
for: general construction $60,000
hitherto reserved . for statuary.
Provisions will also he made so a
bridge may be built across' the
nprth side of the lobby on the
second floor to provide a second
passageway i between the two
houses:

Fascists Capture
Los Angeles Hill

GETAFE; Eight -- Miles from
Madrid. Not. eWjPr-I- n a sarage
attack with bayoneHs and hand
grenades, a wave of fascist troops
today captured El Cerro del Los
Angeles (the hill of the angels),
two miles east of Getafe.

The Insurgents drove the stub-
bornly retreating Madrid govern-
ment militia from their trenches,
killing ant' undetermined, number
and capturing scores of prisoners.

Labor WonU Objecjt i
LONDON, NoV.

Edward "wants to marry" Mrs.
Wallls Warfield Simpson, no Rep
resentative of the working-ma- n

in parliament would object! said
William Gallacher, the only com
munist In the house of commons

tempt to obtain such an amend
ment to a recommendation for tn- -
tersUte compact legislation
latin g business. Some felt a now
attempt might be made to get su-

preme court approval of federal
action without an amendment.- - ,,
One-Sld- ed Congress -

j

May SUn Battle i ' fIf and when such a move is
made, a party-wracki- ng debate in
congress Is looked for despite the

(Turn to Psge 2, Col. 1) -

Hauser Majority ;

731, Final Count
. Completed returns from the"
two remaining city precincts yes-
terday boosted Paul H. Hauser's
majority 'in the city treasurershlp
race to 731 orer C. Rice, pres-
ent treasurer. Rice received ma-
jorities in precincts 4. 5 and 8
and tied with Hauser in No. 31.

The final count was 5702 for
Hauser and 4971' for Rice-- , The
total vote, 10.47 S. in this race
represented 66.24 per cent of the
city's registration

Four new faces will appear at
citv council tables within the next
two months. By virtue ot Tues
day's election Gertrude F. Lob--
del I. and Frank P. Marshall will
take office late this month repre--
sentlnr the fourth and secon a
wards. respectively : F r a n k E.
Loose, third ward, and JS. O. Lear,
sixth, will take office in January

Mrt. Alter$on9 Pioneer,
Uit by Train and Killted

GRANTS FASSfNoT. -The

northbound Southern Pacific
Shasta tdsy struck and kinea
Mrs. Margaret Alverson, 78, near
Lela'd. r"; r

Mrs.! Alverson j was a pioneer
resident of Josephine county.

'Ten , sons and! daughters snr--
tire. ' f , :

f Seattle Manf Killed f
GRANTS PASS, Nov. 5.HV"

W. II. Roblsh. 11. of Seattle died
of Injuries received when his car
went over a grade on the Pacific
nlenwav north of "here. He was
driving alone when the mishap
occurred and no other cars were
involved. '

Presidential Race is Shown j!

As Chief Caiise, Heavy Vote
-i i. -

Brite Boys Facing
Charge of Murd
TREKA, Calif., Nor,

Brito Brothers, John and Ceke,
were Indicted today by the Siski-
you county ' grand Jury on three
counts each for the murder of
three men at, Horse creek, near
here, last August 30.

Superior Judge C. J. Lottrell
set Monday. November 9, fer ar-
raignment. Sheriff W. G. Chandler
said he would bring the brother
here for trial and would hold them
In the county Jail while the trial
was In progress.

"I fear no lynching," Chandler
said.' ... r' i ; ,

. The brothers are accused . ot
killing Capt. Fred Seaborn of Val-Tej- o,

Constable Joe Clark, and
Martin Lange, a sheriff's depsty.
when 'the three went to Horse
creek to arrest the Brltes oa an
assault ; charge. -

Mail Carrier Arretted :
,Jlobbing Letters Charge

ASTORIA, 0e., Nov.
Robert G. Gross, 23, city mail
carrier : for the last seven years,
was arrested tonight by federal
postal Inspectors. He was charged
with robbing mall he collected
from boxes.'

c : Strikes Worry Eliszn
PARIS. Nor. 5.HT)-- A, frefch

outbreak ot strikes added to the
worries of Socialist Premier Leon
Blum tonight as parliament re-
opened in a session marked t y m

verbal clash between conserva-
tives and communists.

OfSeriated House Race Open
That the ' presidential election

was the main factor in the record
breaking ; vote cast at ' last Tues-
day's election " is graphically
shown bf a study of the complete
count of the Marion county Vote
as completed by counting boards
yesterday. The last precinct hoard
reported at. noon yesterday? 40
hours after the close ot the polls.

The highest rote of the whole
ballot was cast in the presidential
race. , For the five candidates a
total count of 26,4)38 was regis-
tered, representing a - 73.7 per
cent vote of the county's 25,327
registered ; voters , to set an all
time high: for number of rotes
east in; a county election. Ii i If
I No, other candidate nor mea-
sure," local, county or state ; came
close to the presidential total ex-
cept the United. States senatorial
vote which was only. 402 behind
tne recora. Aii oiner votes were
lower, showing a lack of voter
interest la the candidates or la

,.- - i

No change Is In sight fOC party
control In the legislature; jThe re
publicans reuin control or me
senate and tne; aemocrais qr me
house. This l is expected td allow
for the choice of Senator
Franeiscovitch of Astoria to-- be

president Of Hthe senate; hut
throws Into,-gener- al "contest the
speakership!, of!- the :ihouseJi!'r'J;!

The house complexion j will be
so greatly changed, especially In
the powerful Multnomah! scounty
delegation With only three jtprmer
members returning from Pottland
that the outcome will! bejpneer-- '
Uln. John E Cooter was! 0eaker
at the! regular session, but iretired
to accept a federal Job. Howard
Latourette was speaker at the reg
ular session, but did not run. agalif
for the house. Earl HU1 o Lantoday. CTurn to Page 2, Col. 1)
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